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been to lead a useful life, teaching men everywhere, set-
ting an example of high aims and thoughts, leavening
gradually the nation with his morality and sanctity!
How easy it might have been to procure for himself a long
life, which would have been full of blessing to mankind,
and up to the end to see that which was the great wish of
the Hebrew patriot, 'peaceupon Israel!' What prevented
this happy prospect from being realized? Surely, we
may think, to avoid bloodshed and shocking crimes a
Christian would sacrifice much. What prevented the
prospect from, being realized? We must answer, Christ
himself prevented it, simply because he would not restrain
his anger. He might have remained silent about the
Pharisees ; he might have avoided meeting with them or
talking of them ; Jie might at least have qualified the
severity of his reproofs. None of these things would he
do ; he gave his anger way, and drove his opponents to
that which such men call the c necessity' of destroying
him.
His resentment did not indeed show itself in action.
He did not arm his followers against them ; he would not
probably, had he been placed in a condition to do so, have
done to them what Elijah did to the prophets of Baal at
the brook Kishon. Yet it appears that the anger he felt
would of itself have carried him as far as this. Setting
forth in a parable his own relation to the legalists, and
describing himself, as usual, as a king, he concluded with
representing the king as saying, c And as for those mine
enemies which would not that I should reign over them,
bring them hither and slay them before me?
- In this profound resentment he never wavered. It is
the custom to say that Christ died forgiving his enemies.

